
Thank you for purchasing this My 
Pony@ product! Please r e d  these instructions 
thorougMy and carefully. 
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B A m M l S  INCLUDED 
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Sonq Mode 
Press the button shaped like a yesow musrcal note. PINME PIE will start to sing! 
PlNKlE PIE knows eight (8) songs: 

1. Come Aloq - 5. Skfnefk m - 
2. MoIcFa#(1EO 

a p b s w ~ c t g m ~  - 

4. Sllqllq Stu I 
If there is a song you really like,you can skip ahead to it. While PlNKlE PIE pony is singing, press 
the Song Mode butbn, and 8he w91 proceed to the next song. 

The first time RW6 R E  pony sings a particular song, she will sing all the words (Solo Mode). 
'0 Sometimes when PlNKlE PIE pony sings a particular song, she will either sing all the wards ot asic you to 

I 
sing along Ouet Mode); PINKIE PIE will still sing all the words but will shout out things like, "Sing Along!" 
Sometimes when PINWE PIE pony sings a particular song, she will still sing most of the words of the song, 4 
but if there is a chorus, PINKIE PIE pony will stop singing and to sing that I)art on your own. 

H " 
Actiuity Mode b 

Press the button shaped like an orange buttemy!4 
Your pony knows three (3) games: h? 
r. ~ c P i e @ J ~  

.&MK~E PK pony wiUteU you a stoy which gou can cocrtrol by pressiru) one of 
--&&& .I".. - 

If there is an activity you really like, you can skip ahead: while one activity is 1 
cpWb8 the ActivlZy M e  htgan to advance td the activity you want. 

you stop playing with your PINKIE PIE toy, she will go into 'Hangout Made": she will talk to yo 
you to play more, or she may ask you questions to start a conversation! 

minute in   an gout Mode, PlNKlE PIE will enter Sleep Mode. "Wake her up" by , 
pressing any of the three buttons on her bracelet. 

TIPS 
1. If you are not playing with this toy for a while, turn it OFF. Doing so will help conserve battery lif 
2. Do not get the toy wet, and absolutely do not immerse it in water. 
3. If the toy begins acting erntioally, switch it OFF and back on again, or replace the batteries. !*_ . 

I Using a Phtllips/cross head screwdriver 
I (not includedl. loosen screw in battew 
compartment cover (screw stay 
to cover). Insert 4 x 1.5V "C" or 
alkaline batteries (not included) 
compartment. Replace cover ar 
screw. 

IS. atta'ched 
LR14 size 
in the battery 
~d tighten 

(See back page for important battery 
informatibn.) 



1. Be sure to insert the batteries correctly and always follow the toy and battery 
manufacturers' instructions; 

2. Do not mix old batteries and new batteries or alkaline, standard (carbon-zinc) ;Or 
rechargeable (nickel-cadmium) batteries; 

3. Always remove weak or dead batteries from the product. 
w *  ;;:: , 

IMPORTANT: BATTERY INFORMATION a PI 

Please retain this information for future reference. 
Batteries should be replaced by an 414 $W~DM ~ L I Q  O ~ U  ,?P 

119 ~ n l w  2rfltWrnr 

A CAUTION: Mid3 6 ill 9"11?1 ft . 

1. Always follow the instructions batteries specified and be sure to insert item correctly 
by matching the + and - polarity markings. 

2. Do not mix old batteries and new batteries or standard (carbon-zinc) with alkaline bawries. 
3. Remove exhausted or dead batteries from the product. 
4. Remove batteries i f  product is not to be played with for a Ion) time. 
5. Do not short-circuit the supply terminals. 
6. Should this product cause, or be affected by, local electrical interference, movs it aww fmm other 

electrical equipment. Reset (switching off and back on again or removing and re-imeiling batteries) i f  
necessary. 

7. RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES: Do not mix these with any other types of batteries. iCW.wnys remove from 
the product before recharging. Recharge batteries under adult supervision. DO NOT RECHARGE OTHER 
TYPES OF BATTERIES. -CY 3 

FCC Statement 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This devirre m y  
not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interfmce m&vedI inchding interference that may 
cause undesired operation. , - I  . , ~ r  I .. 
This equipment has been the li& for a 'Class &digital dMm, pb&mnt to Part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limit8 designed to p d e  msmabls pmtection wrist harmful iA'-fka-Wdential , 

installa€fon. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy, and, if not4nddbd and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communicati is no guarantee 
that interference will not occur in a particular installatii. If this equipment d m  cause v w  
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user $ enbouraged'~~ try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiviig antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and the receiver. 

- Consult the dealer or an exggmienced radimllV technician for help. 
$L ' / .  . 1 I, >, 

Pipduet and colors may v& 
@ 2007 Hasbm. 
All Rights Resewed. 
TM & @J denote U.S Trademarks. 

Questions? Call 1 -800-327-82fA 


